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ACTS ACTS 29 29 
the the next chapternext chapter

Part 31:Part 31: ““What a deacon looks like”What a deacon looks like”

“The“The churchchurch isis neitherneither aa highlyhighly contrivedcontrived corporationcorporation nornor aa
looseloose commune,commune, butbut anan organismorganism.. ItIt hashas bothboth anan organicorganic
unityunity andand anan operativeoperative lifelife principle,principle, sincesince allall membersmembers areare
connectedconnected toto itsits livingliving Head,Head, thethe LordLord JesusJesus ChristChrist.. YetYet justjust
asas livingliving organismsorganisms requirerequire structurestructure andand organizationorganization toto
function,function, soso doesdoes thethe churchchurch..”” BiblicalBiblical churchchurch organizationorganization
alwaysalways respondsresponds toto needsneeds andand toto whatwhat thethe SpiritSpirit isis alreadyalready
doingdoing.. ToTo organizeorganize aa programprogram andand thenthen expectexpect thethe HoyHoy
SpiritSpirit toto getget involvedinvolved inin itit isis toto putput thethe cartcart beforebefore thethe horsehorse..
WeWe daredare notnot trytry toto forceforce thethe SpiritSpirit toto fitfit ourour moldmold..
OrganizationOrganization isis nevernever anan endend inin itselfitself butbut onlyonly aa meansmeans toto
facilitatefacilitate whatwhat thethe LordLord isis doingdoing inin HisHis churchchurch..””

JohnJohn MacArthurMacArthur
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“They“They gavegave themthem thethe criterioncriterion byby
whichwhich theirtheir choicechoice shouldshould bebe
directeddirected;; notnot anyany man,man, notnot everyevery
man,man, notnot theirtheir nearestnearest relative,relative, oror
bestbest belovedbeloved friendfriend;; butbut suchsuch asas
werewere ofof honesthonest report,report, whosewhose
publicpublic charactercharacter waswas knownknown toto bebe
unblemishedunblemished;; andand menmen whowho werewere
fullfull ofof thethe HolyHoly Ghost,Ghost, thethe influenceinfluence
ofof whichwhich wouldwould keepkeep allall rightright within,within,
andand directdirect theirtheir heartshearts intointo allall truthtruth;;
andand menmen whowho werewere knownknown toto bebe
menmen ofof prudenceprudence andand economy,economy, forfor
notnot everyevery goodgood andand piouspious manman maymay
bebe properproper forfor suchsuch aa workwork..””

Adam Adam ClarkeClarke
1818thth centurycentury

British British Methodist theologianMethodist theologian

ActsActs 66::88--1515 AndAnd Stephen,Stephen, fullfull ofof faithfaith andand power,power, diddid greatgreat
wonderswonders andand signssigns amongamong thethe peoplepeople.. 99ThenThen therethere arosearose somesome
fromfrom whatwhat isis calledcalled thethe SynagogueSynagogue ofof thethe FreedmenFreedmen ((CyreniansCyrenians,,
Alexandrians,Alexandrians, andand thosethose fromfrom CiliciaCilicia andand Asia),Asia), disputingdisputing withwith
StephenStephen.. 1010AndAnd theythey werewere notnot ableable toto resistresist thethe wisdomwisdom andand thethe
SpiritSpirit byby whichwhich hehe spokespoke.. 1111ThenThen theythey secretlysecretly inducedinduced menmen toto
say,say, “We“We havehave heardheard himhim speakspeak blasphemousblasphemous wordswords againstagainst
MosesMoses andand GodGod..”” 1212AndAnd theythey stirredstirred upup thethe people,people, thethe elders,elders,
andand thethe scribesscribes;; andand theythey camecame uponupon him,him, seizedseized him,him, andand
broughtbrought himhim toto thethe councilcouncil.. 1313TheyThey alsoalso setset upup falsefalse witnesseswitnesses
whowho said,said, “This“This manman doesdoes notnot ceasecease toto speakspeak blasphemousblasphemous
wordswords againstagainst thisthis holyholy placeplace andand thethe lawlaw;; 1414forfor wewe havehave heardheard
himhim saysay thatthat thisthis JesusJesus ofof NazarethNazareth willwill destroydestroy thisthis placeplace andand
changechange thethe customscustoms whichwhich MosesMoses delivereddelivered toto usus..”” 1515AndAnd allall whowho
satsat inin thethe council,council, lookinglooking steadfastlysteadfastly atat him,him, sawsaw hishis faceface asas thethe
faceface ofof anan angelangel..
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Formal belief Formal belief 
vsvs. . 

dynamic dynamic faithfaith

Stephen’s ministry was Stephen’s ministry was 
relatively short and relatively short and 
seemingly unfruitfulseemingly unfruitful

11 CorCor 33::66--88 II planted,planted, ApollosApollos
watered,watered, butbut GodGod gavegave thethe
increaseincrease.. 77SoSo thenthen neitherneither hehe
whowho plantsplants isis anything,anything, nornor hehe
whowho waters,waters, butbut GodGod whowho givesgives
thethe increaseincrease.. 88NowNow hehe whowho plantsplants
andand hehe whowho waterswaters areare one,one, andand
eacheach oneone willwill receivereceive hishis ownown
rewardreward accordingaccording toto hishis ownown
laborlabor..
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“But“But thosethose whowho havehave dieddied
forfor thethe truthtruth werewere notnot mademade
martyrsmartyrs byby theirtheir dyingdying;; theythey
dieddied becausebecause theythey werewere
alreadyalready martyrsmartyrs.. …… NoNo
hurricanehurricane ofof persecutionpersecution
everever createscreates martyrsmartyrs;; itit
revealsreveals themthem.. StephenStephen
waswas aa martyrmartyr beforebefore theythey
stonedstoned himhim..”” GG.. CampbellCampbell
MorganMorgan

So, what does a deacon look like?So, what does a deacon look like?

11 TimTim 33::88--1313 LikewiseLikewise deaconsdeacons mustmust bebe reverent,reverent, notnot
doubledouble--tongued,tongued, notnot givengiven toto muchmuch wine,wine, notnot greedygreedy forfor
money,money, 99holdingholding thethe mysterymystery ofof thethe faithfaith withwith aa purepure
conscienceconscience.. 1010ButBut letlet thesethese alsoalso firstfirst bebe testedtested;; thenthen letlet
themthem serveserve asas deacons,deacons, beingbeing foundfound blamelessblameless.. 1111Likewise,Likewise,
theirtheir wiveswives mustmust bebe reverent,reverent, notnot slanderers,slanderers, temperate,temperate,
faithfulfaithful inin allall thingsthings.. 1212LetLet deaconsdeacons bebe thethe husbandshusbands ofof oneone
wife,wife, rulingruling theirtheir childrenchildren andand theirtheir ownown houseshouses wellwell.. 1313ForFor
thosethose whowho havehave servedserved wellwell asas deaconsdeacons obtainobtain forfor
themselvesthemselves aa goodgood standingstanding andand greatgreat boldnessboldness inin thethe faithfaith
whichwhich isis inin ChristChrist JesusJesus..
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1. Stephen’s 1. Stephen’s CharacterCharacter
ActsActs 66::55,,88 AndAnd thethe sayingsaying pleasedpleased thethe wholewhole multitudemultitude.. AndAnd
theythey chosechose Stephen,Stephen, aa manman fullfull ofof faithfaith andand thethe HolyHoly SpiritSpirit
…… 88AndAnd Stephen,Stephen, fullfull ofof faithfaith andand power,power, diddid greatgreat wonderswonders
andand signssigns amongamong thethe peoplepeople..

Stephen was:Stephen was:
•• Full of faithFull of faith
•• Full of the Holy SpiritFull of the Holy Spirit
•• Full of graceFull of grace
•• Full of powerFull of power

•• Full of faithFull of faith
“Many“Many ChristiansChristians todaytoday cannotcannot bebe describeddescribed asas
fullfull ofof faithfaith.. LikeLike thethe fatherfather ofof thethe demondemon--
possessedpossessed boyboy healedhealed byby Jesus,Jesus, theirtheir crycry is,is, “I“I
dodo believebelieve;; helphelp mymy unbeliefunbelief..”” WhileWhile trustingtrusting
GodGod forfor theirtheir eternaleternal destiny,destiny, theythey findfind itit difficultdifficult
toto trusttrust HimHim withwith thethe concernsconcerns ofof theirtheir everydayeveryday
lifelife.. Stephen,Stephen, however,however, waswas notnot likelike thatthat.. HeHe
trustedtrusted GodGod fullyfully andand concentratedconcentrated onon doingdoing
whatwhat GodGod wantedwanted himhim toto dodo.. TheThe
consequencesconsequences hehe gladlygladly leftleft inin God’sGod’s handshands..””

JohnJohn MacArthurMacArthur
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•• Full of faithFull of faith
•• Full of the Holy SpiritFull of the Holy Spirit
•• Full of graceFull of grace
•• Full of Full of powerpower

BeingBeing fullfull ofof faithfaith andand thethe HolyHoly SpiritSpirit reflectreflect thethe
GodlyGodly sideside ofof charactercharacter..

BeingBeing fullfull ofof gracegrace andand powerpower reflectreflect thethe manman--
wardward sideside ofof charactercharacter..

Trust and obeyTrust and obey
For there’s no other wayFor there’s no other way

To be happy in JesusTo be happy in Jesus
But to trust and obeyBut to trust and obey
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2. Stephen’s Courage2. Stephen’s Courage
ActsActs 66::1010--1414 AndAnd theythey werewere notnot ableable toto resistresist thethe wisdomwisdom
andand thethe SpiritSpirit byby whichwhich hehe spokespoke.. ThenThen theythey secretlysecretly
inducedinduced menmen toto say,say, “We“We havehave heardheard himhim speakspeak
blasphemousblasphemous wordswords againstagainst MosesMoses andand GodGod..”” 1212AndAnd theythey
stirredstirred upup thethe people,people, thethe elders,elders, andand thethe scribesscribes;; andand theythey
camecame uponupon him,him, seizedseized him,him, andand broughtbrought himhim toto thethe councilcouncil..
1313TheyThey alsoalso setset upup falsefalse witnesseswitnesses whowho said,said, “This“This manman doesdoes
notnot ceasecease toto speakspeak blasphemousblasphemous wordswords againstagainst thisthis holyholy
placeplace andand thethe lawlaw;; 1414forfor wewe havehave heardheard himhim saysay thatthat thisthis
JesusJesus ofof NazarethNazareth willwill destroydestroy thisthis placeplace andand changechange thethe
customscustoms whichwhich MosesMoses delivereddelivered toto usus..””

“Stephen“Stephen waswas popularpopular whenwhen hehe healedhealed thethe sicksick
andand performedperformed signssigns andand wonderswonders.. ButBut likelike thethe
ficklefickle crowdcrowd thatthat turnedturned onon JesusJesus soso soonsoon afterafter
hailinghailing HimHim asas thethe messiah,messiah, thesethese peoplepeople werewere
swayedswayed toto changechange theirtheir mindsminds andand attackattack thethe
preacherpreacher.. ThereThere isis finefine lineline betweenbetween hearinghearing thethe
gospelgospel andand hatredhatred ofof thethe gospelgospel –– thethe lineline ofof
apostasyapostasy.. ThoseThose whowho crosscross itit oftenoften turnturn violentviolent..””
JohnJohn MacArthurMacArthur
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TheyThey stirredstirred upup menmen toto offeroffer falsefalse testimonytestimony –– itit
waswas Jesus’Jesus’ trialtrial allall overover againagain..

Ultimately,Ultimately, itit waswas notnot Stephen,Stephen, butbut thethe SanhedrinSanhedrin
onon trialtrial thatthat dayday..

TheyThey hadhad rejectedrejected thethe SonSon ofof God,God, nownow thethe JewsJews
werewere rejectingrejecting thethe SpiritSpirit ofof GodGod..

ActsActs 77::5151--5353 ““YouYou stiffstiff--neckednecked andand uncircumciseduncircumcised
inin heartheart andand ears!ears! YouYou alwaysalways resistresist thethe HolyHoly SpiritSpirit;;
asas youryour fathersfathers did,did, soso dodo youyou.. 5252WhichWhich ofof thethe
prophetsprophets diddid youryour fathersfathers notnot persecute?persecute? AndAnd theythey
killedkilled thosethose whowho foretoldforetold thethe comingcoming ofof thethe JustJust
One,One, ofof whomwhom youyou nownow havehave becomebecome thethe betrayersbetrayers
andand murderers,murderers, 5353whowho havehave receivedreceived thethe lawlaw byby thethe
directiondirection ofof angelsangels andand havehave notnot keptkept itit..””
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3. Stephens’ Countenance3. Stephens’ Countenance
InIn thethe faceface ofof thesethese accusations,accusations, thethe SanhedrinSanhedrin
turnedturned toto looklook inin thethe faceface ofof StephenStephen

•• Moses’Moses’ faceface shoneshone atat SinaiSinai:: ExEx 3434::2727--3535
•• Jesus’Jesus’ faceface shoneshone atat HisHis transfigurationtransfiguration:: LkLk

99::2929

Adam Adam ClarkeClarke
1818thth centurycentury

British British Methodist theologianMethodist theologian

“It“It appearsappears thatthat thethe lightlight andand
powerpower ofof GodGod whichwhich dweltdwelt inin hishis
soulsoul shoneshone throughthrough hishis face,face, andand
GodGod gavegave themthem thisthis proofproof ofof thethe
falsityfalsity ofof thethe testimonytestimony whichwhich waswas
nownow beforebefore themthem;; for,for, asas thethe faceface
ofof StephenStephen nownow shoneshone asas thethe
faceface ofof MosesMoses diddid whenwhen hehe camecame
downdown fromfrom thethe mount,mount, itit waswas thethe
fullestfullest proofproof thatthat hehe hadhad notnot
spokenspoken blasphemousblasphemous wordswords
eithereither againstagainst MosesMoses oror God,God,
elseelse thisthis splendorsplendor ofof heavenheaven hadhad
notnot restedrested uponupon himhim..””
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“As“As thethe faceface ofof MosesMoses hadhad shoneshone
withwith thethe lightlight ofof anotheranother worldworld
whenwhen hehe camecame downdown fromfrom thethe
Mount,Mount, soso nownow thethe faceface ofof StephenStephen
shoneshone.. ItIt waswas notnot hatehate theythey sawsaw
there,there, nornor horror,horror, butbut heavenheaven.. TheThe
sightsight ofof thatthat angelicangelic faceface mustmust
havehave burnedburned likelike aa redred--hothot ironiron intointo
thethe soulsoul ofof SaulSaul ofof TarsusTarsus.. ThatThat
face,face, wewe cannotcannot doubt,doubt, hauntedhaunted
himhim untiluntil hehe sawsaw thethe faceface ofof Jesus,Jesus,
whichwhich thereafterthereafter filledfilled hishis visionvision..””

JohnJohn PhillipsPhillips
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ActsActs 77::5858 AndAnd thethe witnesseswitnesses
laidlaid downdown theirtheir clothesclothes atat thethe
feetfeet ofof aa youngyoung manman namednamed
SaulSaul..
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“Whatever“Whatever itit was,was, PaulPaul
nevernever forgotforgot itit;; nornor couldcould hehe
everever eraseerase fromfrom hishis
memorymemory thethe sorrowsorrow ofof thatthat
tragictragic dayday whenwhen thethe firstfirst
martyrmartyr ofof thethe ChristianChristian
religionreligion sealedsealed hishis faithfaith withwith
hishis bloodblood..””
JamesJames BurtonBurton Coffman,Coffman, 2020thth centurycentury
preacher,preacher, teacher,teacher, authorauthor

StephenStephen waswas greatgreat inin thethe sightsight ofof GodGod

StephenStephen waswas greatgreat inin thethe sightsight ofof menmen

11 PetPet 22::1515 ForFor thisthis isis thethe willwill ofof God,God,
thatthat byby doingdoing goodgood youyou maymay putput toto
silencesilence thethe ignoranceignorance ofof foolishfoolish menmen
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Can the same be said of us?Can the same be said of us?


